
"Will Harvoyouttor has returned from
Richmond.

J. T. Ilolm, of ElliBton, was In Salom
yesterday.
The publio schools of tho county will

be opened this week.
MIbs llattle Wolfendor loft Saturday

evening for Wytheville.
W. E. Brown lefc Friday for New

York to purchase goods.
Mrs. Mollie Miller, who has been

quite sick, ia much better.
Mrs. James Chalmers entertained a

number of friends Friday evening.
Miflln Ballard and daughter returned

Friday night from the Finoastlo fair.
Rev. Dr. Fox will preach at tho Pres¬

byterian Church to-day at 11 o'clock
a. m.

J. W. Hypes left yesterday for Hay-makertown to hold a meeting at that
place.
Rev. A. C. Miller is conducting a re¬

vival meeting at Oak Grove. It ia well
attended.

J. S. Thomasson, father of J. A.
ThomaBson, was taken suddenly ill
Friday night.

J. O. Floyd returned yeBterday from
Lambert's Point, whero he is now en¬
gaged in business.
The ending of the last term of the

circuit court for 1895 was entered upon
the records yesterday.
Mrs. C. R. Towson lefc yesterday to

join her husband at Norfolk, at which
place they have located.
Mrs. Towson, mother of C. R. Tow-

son, 1b visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Demuth, in Baltimore.
Miss Emma Boon left yesterday for

Roanoke to spend a woek with Mrs.
Bönning, 018 Henry street.
Mrs. S. W. Overatrcot, after spending

several weeks with her father, James
Garland, i i Roanoke, returned yeBter¬day.
A good many members of the Masonic

Order from Roanoke and Salem enjoyed
an oyster supper at Hotel Duval Friday
night.
Mrs. Florence Dickinson, who has

been spending' several woeks at Mrs.
Tompkins', left Friday for her home in
Richmond.
Lieut. J. B. Frier and J. M. Smith,

who attended the reunion of veterans
at Fincastle Friday, report having had
a glorious time.
Misses Jennie Barnitz and Florence

Burch left Friday night for Washing'ington city to attend the MissionaryConforcnco of tho M. E. Church.
C. H. Jones and Edgar Sutherland,

who were students at Roanoke Collegelast session and now at the Universityof Virginia, are on a visit to Salem.
Daniel Strlckler, of this placo, re¬

ceived Friday night a telegram from
R&dford stating that his ilttle daughter,
Annie, was accidentally shot In the legby a little boy. Mtb. Strlckler left im¬
mediately tor Radford.

Ramon's Rellel euren Sick-;:.- -:.
Neuralgia, Cramps. Choieru Morbua,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c for large bottle.

VINTON.
Mrs. J. W. Mason is no better.
Guy, little son of J. R. Viar, is quite

sick.
W. H. Craig is enlarging hin resi¬

dence.
J. W. Neighbors has returned from a

visit to Rooky Mount.
I. W. Vinyard la recovering from an

attack of acute rheumatism.
Rov. W. W. Hamilton is conducting a

successful revival at Lowry'a.
E. W. Brown and Richard Dearing,

of Chambllsaburg, wero in town yester¬
day.
Mrs. E. L. Wright is visiting her

father, James E. Day, near Cave
Spring.
Mayor J. H. Franklin attended the

reunion cf Confederate Veterans at Fin-
castle.
Frank A. Glsh is at home again after

SDending several days with relatives at
Finaastle.
Rev. Dr. Smith, of Greensboro, N. 0.,

will preach in the Presbyterian Church
at 3:30 to-day.
Rov. G. T. D Collins will preach in

tho Methodist Church at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. to-day

Ellis Wright sold his croo of 100 bar.
reis of apples yesterday to W. A. Podlgoand James W. Stephens.
Rov. A. Eubank, of Bedford, will

preach in the Baptist Church hero this
morning, and at BonBacks at night.

Will Bush and his mother, Mrs. Eu¬
gene Bush, left on the afternoon train
yesterday for Bedford City to visit rela¬
tives.
Miss Mamie Bonsack will go to Bon-

sack to begin her school to-morrow.
Misses Britt and Mooro will teach at
Norwioh.
From the presont outlook the Citi¬

zens Ticket, will be heavily patronized at
the coming election. Many voters here
believe in temperance Democracy.
Elmer, the little son of John W.

Mason, while gotting over a fonco two
miles from town yesterday, fell and
sustained a dislocation of tho left elbow.
Dr. R. H. Garthright reduced the dis¬
location under chloroform. He is com¬
fortable.

»100 Reward, Hi on.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In
doing its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co.,

EarSold by Druggists, 750. Toledo, O.

Go to Donaldson's for oak salts, very
cheap.

TUE NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An Institution of Which ltoanoke M«y

Well ho I'ruuil.
Tho National Business College ot

Roauoko ls an eduoatlonul institution
of which this city and section may well
bo proud. Although It has been estab¬
lished for several soars. Its growth In
tho psBt two sessions has been phenom¬
enal, the number of pupils now enrolled
being far on towards a hundred, among
them being representatives from ton
States, and thirty-five towns in tbo
Stato of Virginia alono. Tbn school is
uuder the management of Prof. C. E.
Eckerlo, presidont, assisted by an able
board ot directors and acorps of efficient
teachers. The standard of prcfieionoyli high, and of tho numerous graduates
many havo secured excellent business
positions in this and other cities of the
country. All tho branches of a thoroughcommercial education are taught there,
along with Btonograpby and type¬
writing, and oapable students are guar¬anteed all the qualifications for a suc¬
cessful business career. Betides the
present enrollment, new pupils are ar¬
riving every day, four more being re¬
ceived thoro yesterday, three from this
city and ono from Staunton. The out¬
look for the college is excellent; its
lnfluonce and popularity is constantlyIncreasing, and it may be justly re¬
garded as ono of the permanent institu¬
tions of this city.
Mr. j. K. Fowler, secretary and

treasurer ot tho Corinna Mill, Ce.n&l and
Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, In dpe&kingof Chamberlain's Cough Rdrcedy says:"I consider it tho best in the market I
havo used many kinds, bt,t find Cham¬
berlain's the most prompt and effectual
in giving relief, and now keep no other
in my home " When troubled with a
cough or cold give this remedy a trial
and wo assure you that you will bo more
than pleased with the result. For sale
by The ChaB. Lyle Drug Company.
There is one medicine which evoryfamily should bo provided with. We

refer to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
When it is kept at hand the severe ptlnof a burn or scald may bo promptly re¬
lieved and the sore bealed in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly healed[bofore Inflammation sets In,which insures
a cure in about one-third the time
otherwise required. Cuts and bruises
should receive immediate attention, be¬
fore the parts bocome swollen, and when
Chamberlain's Pain Balm ls applied it
will heal them without matter beingformed, and without leaving a scar. A
sore throat may be cured in one night.
A piece of flannel dampened with this
liniment and bound on over the seat of
pain will cure lame back or pain In tho
Bide or che hi in twenty-four hours. It
Is tho most valuable, however, for rheu¬
matism. Persona afilic-tcd with this
disease will be delighted with tho
prompt relief from pain which it affords,
and it can bo depended upon to effect a
complete cure. For sale by The Chas.
Lyle Drug Company.
W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem

avenuo have more shed room, the
largest coal yard and are better pre¬
pared to handle coal and wood than anydealers in tho city.

Ramon's Nerve and Bone OH cures
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burns imd
Bruises, for 25c

Castoria is Dr. Snnuicl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers* Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curds
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency*
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas¬
toria is tho Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
"Cnsloria Is an excellent medicine forchil-
rcn. Mothers have repeatedly told mc of its

good effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. Osr.oon.

Lowell, Mass.

"Cnstoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of theirchildren, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
arc destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down tiuir throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dn. J. F. KlXCHELOB,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children thnt

I recommend it as superior to nay prescription
known to mc"

II. A. Archmi, M. D.,
lit So. Oxlord St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart*
racnt have spoken highly of their experi¬
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
nicnicnl supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we arc free to confess that the
merit.', of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Cniteo Hospital, and Dispensary,
ilostou, Mass.

ALLEN C. Smith, Pres

The Centaur Company, 77 Murrey Street, New York Ctfy.

Her Nose
is sunburned, her
temper r u ffl ed.
Pond's Extract will
cure one and calm
the other. Nothing
takes the smart and
pain out of a sun¬
burned face like
Pond's Extract.
Avoid substitute*: aeerjtt ypnuine onlywith buff wrapper ana yelloiv label.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Flflh Ava.. Now York.

but trtntSjl
77/^1 VTY

it only skin lierf."A clear, soft vl:iu l-caiitilicr. any
face ami doubles its attl
ness. Nu complexion Is
its owner may gain a new lhare < I beauty
by usiiii; Dr. Hebra's Viola Cream. It is
not a cosmetic it " wash," but a pure, dc- '^T I
lightful eraolli nt, which axes Nature to
create a new complexion. It impart* fresli
vitality to the skia, dispelling all redness,
roughness freckles, pimples, liver-moles,blackheads, sunburn und tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and sure. Sold by druggists
or mailed for jo cents. Viola Skin-Soapshould lie used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be luirsli
anil impure, le.it Viola Skin-Soap Is perfectend hastens the good wirk. All dmngUis or
mailed for IJ Cl at Send '. >r < ircul:.r.

(J. Ü. BlTT.NEK CO., 1ui.l.bO, O. .
") ...O s-. -

HARRIET HUBBABD AYBR'S
RECAIYIIER

Toilet Preparations,

Iff?

JULIE RECAMIER.
the ORIGINAL UP this PICTURE re¬
TAINED ii Kit EXQUISITE COM¬
PLEXION THROUGH the use
OP RECAMIER CREAM

UNTIE iiEK DEATH
AT EIGHTY.

No woman can be beautiful or even CLEANLYIn annearanct whoso face la mariud by pimples,blackheads, blotches, freckles or other imperfec¬tions.
These are the ONLY ekln remedies indorsed byphysicians.

TI1RY AUE PURE.
WHERE DID YOU EVER SEE SUCH IN¬

DORSES! ENTS BEPORB?
FROM .MADAMS ADBLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.

Craiu-t-Nos Cabtlb, Oct. 18.
"Mv Dkaii Mrs, Ayeii:.There never has been

anything eqnsl In mtrltlo the Redimier Prepara¬tions; my ekln is bo imrnoiucly Improved by their
nee. i nocil not dread old c^c while theeo magicInventions ot yours exist. I use (.'ream, Halmand. Lotion every dav ot niy life. Rccimlcr Soapalso is perfect. I shall never nie any other. I
hoar that the i'rlucres of WalcB 's dcllKbtcil with
the Recamler Preparations. I em convinced thoy
are the cremtest r.non ever invented. AlT«ction-
utely yours." ADKLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.
"1 consider tbcm n luxury and neceesity to everywoman." COlt.v UKQUHAKT POTTER.
"Mod refreshluir and lionellrial and FAnsupe¬rior to any others." fanny davenport.
"The perfection of toilet arttcleB."

KARA11 HERNUARDT.
"The ltecamier Preparations aro absolutelyPEERLESS. I (hall always uso them."

helena mod.ieska.
"I use the Rrcamlcrs rcllirlously and believe

them KSSENTIAL to the toilet cf every woman
who desires a fair tkln." i.i I.li K LANGTE Y.

"i nnqua'liledlv recommend them oh the verybr»t In existence." CLARA louisk kellouu.
Itoeaiuler Cream, for tan sunburn, pimples..Ac. Price ?1.6H.
Recamler Halm, a bcuutlflcr, pure and

simple. Price $1.00,
Keenmlor Almond Lotion, for freckles,

motb and dlsclorallone. Price $1 GO.
Iteoiiiiiicr Powder, for tbo toilet, and nurs¬

ery. Will stay on mid does not make the face
Bhinc. Prices.Lnrge boxes *1, small boxes sue.
Itevnmler soap, ttc host in the world. Prices

.bceutod 6t)c, uotcenled 'i'.c.

r>PECIAL~NOTICE.
Refuse Bulistttutes.

Send 2 rent stamp for samplo ot Tollel Powder,
Pamphlet and Uargaln olTrr. Mull ordere
promptly filled.

I Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 West »1st St., NEW YORK CITY.

SEE THE!?

¦a

hi
One is to Take Other People's Say-so.the Other, to See for Yourself. We Want You

to See Our New and Elegant FALL STOCK of

AND WRAP£ 'fear S W 8 feses VtaetT B * I 'S Bot? V V ¦ ¦ m~\, I tfeaa?' G

We're glad io tell you about them, but there's nothing like seeing, for seeing is believing.
ClOflkS GäpöS 8fld WriipS behave them ina^ tne latest styles, all prices and qualities, $4, $5, $7.50,$10, $12.50, fcT5> $18, $20, and better.

ew
Fine quality all wool Serge or Flannel, 36 inches wide, 25c, worth 39c
Good quality Vicuna Cloth, the new goods, 40 inches wide, 30c, worth 50c.Good quality Boucle, 36 inches wide, 39 cents, worth 50c.

MjlljnATW i The pride of our) Such a stock of Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats you have never before seen iniliilllliuljfi / establishment. (Roanoke, and at prices that make it a pleasure to buy. Listen to this: A fineFelt-trimmed Hat, $1.25, $ 1.50 and $1.7j ; a finely Trimmed Velvet Hat, $2. {»2.50. $3.50, $4, $5, and as high&s $15.
Al?0W ThifldG in TlAiriOQtiPQ *^at y°u w^ &o we^ to remember:.Fine 4-4 Unbleached Muslin, 5cfön IlilligO 1U UUlilCDllUD a yarci. Good quality Canton Flannel, unbleached, 5c a yard. Good qual¬ity Indigo, mourning, and colored prints, 5c a yard. Good quality Apron Checks and Dress Ginghams, 5c a yard.

Don't forget to call this week and see the immense values we are offering in
every department.

RESPECTFULLY,

EM?


